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error too frequently committed in ail kinds of I>îîENSE FA-r Hos.-The Amherstburg Coiu-
planting. Maples set out by the road side, or in rier observes, that a fat hog vas recently killed
the fences of fields, are not only highly oriamen- at that plae, bred by Mr. Louis Bonise, that
tal, and afford alike to man and beast both shade amounted to te enornous weight of 7631bs.; the
and shelter, but they yield a larger amount of animal being only two years old!
sugar than the trees whicl are confined to the Welikewis notice. in the Lonn Point Advocate,
forest. that Mr. J. B. Carpenter killeci a log weighing

710ibs! We should like to bc informed of the
SPIRIT OF THE AGRICULTURAL PRESS. breed of tliese animals, and the mode in which

t hey were fattened. In maî<y parts of the country
REV. MR. HUXTABLE'S F.anr. -We observe .oo little attention is paid to these matters; the

from English papers of recent date, that Sir Robei t onsequence is a coarse l'kid of antiual of stunted
eel haT paid a visit to this clerical and renowned !growth.

agriculturist. The secret of Mr. Huxtable's sur- Since writing the abore we learm fromn our ex-
cess lies in deep and perfectly cean culture. in the icellent contemporary the Afaine Farrnc, that a
growth of large quantities of root crops, and in ,hng only 14 month ldi was receitly slaughtered
keeping great numbers of sheep and cattie. The 1 in Augusta, weighing 5521b.. ! The sane paper
animals are all tied up-includinsheep-in warm ltaies tie weight ofanothei pig only 0 months old
and well ventilated stables, and the inost perfect ;tt 410 lbs, which allorded tdn.if hlr. By care-
arrangements are made for saving the liquid anid fui calculation the actual cozt of the pork was a
solid =excrements. A steam-engiiie is made to fraction short of four cenUt pet psuud.
do tlie principal wori&of the establishneat; it FEDINO AxiD FATTExINa Su iS E.-Tlie AIassa-
threshes, wmulows and sacks the grain, cuts tue chusets Ploughman contaii. a god practical
straw for the cattle, kiln-dries the corn, grinds i itic e on this subject. 110 ., hou latted in
nto meal bruises the beans for the horses, and the shortest possible time. A good appetite in the

works a large bone-mili. The right honourable animai is the first requisite.,<a thefee every-
Baronet is said to have been highly gratified with tinga shde doebto piomoe i Gverhi
his visit. Aithough the fact of ir. Huxtable itat whicli suits hi s palatu be.t, and le wil soon
raising large crops and feeding a great number o'ain a good appetite ; put inoilasses iiito his food,animais on a soil of naturally poor quality, is, wt rather than he should nt eat up ail cean. Bot
believe, undeniable; yet, in fairness to our readers toalsses and swcet apples t many farm co3t bt
wae must say that hie proflableness of his systemi ittle, and they are excellent to m. ith »<
has of late been frequently called in question bý .nat Feed full and with strict punctuality.
several experienced and intelligent farmers. Th1' e ontai chuarrd coah salt wedtten

til als Àiies couraining citarred ceai. ',alt, weedis, rottenremark will also apply to Mr. Mechi. We thintk ..-. d, p & .thatzi 1Èeat . uîirowvi iinto the paen, nelp tathat all amateur agriculturists, who would have quicken the appetite, and promote ite heahh of the
their farm nmanagement regarded as a sort of animal. The following case is given as an illus-
model, are morally bound to exhibit a correct tration --
annual balance of their accounts, for the complete Cost of one pig, 50 lbs. live weigltt, at 4.I cents
satisfaction of the public. Both Mr Iluxtable and per lb, $2.25. 6 Bushels meal fed up to Sept. 5,Mr. Mechi have of late been frequently called on at 75 cents, £4.50; 13 do. fed t IDle. 5, when
to dothis, but we have not heard of their coim- killed, at 78 cents, $10.14; total cost, $16.89.
pliance. High farn'ng or raising large crops at ighlt of hog Dec. 6 4111bs. deduct weiht of
a great expenditure, is one thig ; good farming, live pig, 50lbs., net gain over live veight, 3611bs.

rraîstg large crops with aprofit, is another. It 411 Ibs., at 6- cents per lb., market price, comes
is the latter only to which a mian must look who to $26.71. Total cost of feeding, $16.89. Net
farms for a livng, .profit, $9.8-2. No account is made of skim milk,

IMPoRTATION OF CANADIAN HoPS INTO ENGLAND. which on most farms possesses no exchaigeable
-The English journals per last mail mention, as value, and the refuse of many things are consumed
a novelty, the importation of several bales of hops, by swine that would otherwise be totally wasted.
shipped from Montreal, and the growth of Canada. Generally hogs do better together ihan one alone,
A considerable quantity had also bee received nrovided there be room and accommodation suf-
from the United States, also from Belgium and iicient. They seem to love society, and after a
iolland. The crop iii England liad pioved very short acquaintance become peaceable and quiet,
short, the duty amounting Io only £80,000. As and attached to each other. The greatest clean?
the home grover is subjected to an excise duty of liness should bu observed in their management,
about one pounid aewt.; ail foreign hops, inciudin«
likewise those of colonial growth, are sublject te LONDON MILK.-It is said that for te suppiy
an import duty of £'2 5. per ewt. Ini years like the Brittsh Metropolis with tiis indispensable
the present when, owing to the slortness of lte articlA, not lcss thai 60,000 cows are required,
crop, the price in England ranges fron six. to which yield upwards of 100,000 gallons daily
seven pound a ewt., a moderate evportation nay throughout the Mar! Adulteration is extensively
yield'a profit, but on an average of vearswe doub t practised in a tariety of way s, antd inany 9f the
whether hinps, from Canada or from the United animais are kept in dirty and ill-vutdated build-
States, can be sent to the British Market without ings.
a serious loss; that is, so long as the import duty AGRicULTuR m C!iuNA.-The great secret of
exists, farning in China may be comprised in two words,


